Entries Close 18 January, 2013

GUNNING P A & I SOCIETY INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
SHOWGROUND, COPELAND ST, GUNNING
SUNDAY 17 FEBRUARY, 2013
Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Show Secretary, P O Box 9237, Wyee 2259
Ph 0427 701 944 Extreme Weather Ph 0418 269 889
Cheques made payable to: Gunning P A & I Society Inc

JUDGES
Mrs S Patterson (NSW) 3-6 mths S/stakes, Working Dogs,
General Specials
Mrs S Bownds (NSW) 6-12 mths S/stakes, Gundogs,
Non Sporting
Mrs R Bacich (NSW) Hounds, Utility
Ms A Lummevaara (NSW) Toys, Terriers
Dogs NSW Junior Handlers Judges to be advised

Order of Judging As per schedule
Judging Commences 8.30 am
Dogs NSW Representative Mrs L Emerton
Entry Fees $9.00 Breed Classes, $6.00 S/stakes
Catalogues $3.00 prepaid or $4.00 on the day
Ground Admittance Adults $10.00, Children $5.00, Pensioners $5.00,
Cars $20.00, Exhibitors by pass
Refreshments Available Camping Not available on Grounds
Give your dogs a run before the Canberra Royal

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Cash & Sash, Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash, Junior Handlers Trophy & Sash